
Services Overview
A look inside our work.

About Us
We are a husband and wife team specializing in short-form videos, social media strategy, and

website development. We are HIGHLY experienced in working within the equine industry. We help
businesses THRIVE online, allowing them to spend more time doing what they're passionate about

and less time behind the computer screen!  

Our Mission
We believe that our lives are WAY too short
to spend on things that we don't enjoy! So
our mission is to help businesses spend
less time on the tasks that are holding
them back from pursuing the passions
that inspired them to start their business
in the first place.

Testimonials

"Karsyn has really given me a lot of insight into social media with tips, being stuck with ideas
on content, continuity. She is always there for inspiration or advice. I highly recommend
working with her, she really cares and is on top of everything. And you don't have to wait days
for a response, she is on it! Grateful to work with her!"

 ~ Tania Radu, Street Seen Media



"Working alongside Karsyn in the international management team at Equine Connection is
a pleasure and a privilege. Karsyn's expertise in online marketing helped grow the business
enormously in a short space of time. In addition, she has helped many of the people we
trained around the world create an impactful online presence that is vital to running a
successful business. In an industry that is largely experiential and hands-on, her skills in
this area are both sort-after and necessary for businesses to thrive. Karsyn's social media
marketing strategies are perfectly crafted for specific audiences, creating funnels to
generate sales. She is also an approachable, knowledgable and innovative business
coach. Thank you, Karsyn, for your contribution to the success of Equine Connection, and to
my own business, Leading Edge Professional Development."

~ Jane Hemingway-Mohr, Leadership Edge Professional Development

"Whenever I needed information Karsyn has always answered the call. I am a huge need to
understand the why of everything that I’m doing!! In saying that I question everything and
Karsyn never hesitated to answer everything I asked even when I put her through the
ringer!! I would recommend her to anyone as she is very knowledgeable, compassionate
and understanding of all the different learning ways out there & can adapt to them as
necessary! Thank you for all you do & continue to do to help others"

~ Rachael Dent-Flynn, FLAR Equine Experience.



Common Ground - Click To View Whispering Mare - Click To View

Epona Experience - Click To View

Feather Ranch Equine - Click To View

The Sage Mustang- Click To View

EmpowerU Equine - Click To View

Previous Work

https://www.commongroundps.org/
https://www.whisperingmare.com/
https://www.eponaexperience.com/
https://karsynskuter.wixsite.com/sharilea-copy
https://www.thesagemustang.ca/
https://www.empoweruequine.ca/


TIER 1:
Website Design on WIX

Our Services
All of our services require payment before beginning any work. Our packages require a 50%

non-refundable deposit to hold your spot (the rest is to be paid upon completion of website)
and has an expected turnaround of 6-8 weeks after information is submitted. Please feel free

to contact us for more details!
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TIER 3: Sprint
Website + Business Sprint Package



Next Steps to Get Started

If you are interested in any of our services or have any questions at all, please don't
hesitate to reach out via email at skutersocial@gmail.com or give Karsyn a message in
workplace.

The next steps will look like:

1) Paying your invoice (just the deposit)
2) Filling out an in-depth questionnaire
3) Sending over images/videos
4) Sit back and relax!

T H A N K  Y O U
W e  c a n ' t  w a i t  t o  h e a r  f r o m  y o u .

mailto:skutersocial@gmail.com

